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Soroptimist International of Nova Central was chartered as a club in the year 2000 by District   
Director Bing Grande of SI Eastwood District.  The first Charter President was Ms. Ma. Lourdes 
de Lara Vda. Capati now Mrs. Ma. Lourdes de Lara Ocampo. Ms. De Lara then, was installed 
concurrently as SIPR Region Secretary in the year 2001 and it was also then that Ms. de Lara 
marked a milestone for SINC when she became among the founding chairpersons of the 
Sampaguita Foundation of SIPR.   The Charter President also gathered various awards and 
honors for the club during her term as founding Charter President. 
 
The concurrence of various post for C.P. Malou ushered the assumption to Presidency of Ms. 
Rica Roxas from years 2003 to 2005. Ms. Roxas was especially remembered for her marked 
singing and recording of the Soroptimist International Symphony, which was adopted as the 
organizations national symphony and is usually sung in most special assemblies of Soroptimist.  
 
Succeeding Pres. Roxas is President Dra. Flordeliza Derillo from 2005 to 2007.  Dra. Derillo 
pioneered the series of medical missions for the Club. Out from the conventional fundraising 
events like Ballroom / Retro dancing and Tree Planting were among her projects.  An 
International Friendship Tie was also inked with the JICA Chiba of Japan and SI Nova Central 
during her term. 
 
The 4th SINC president was Dra. Donna Guiao in CY 2007 to 2009 with Dra. Victoria Calica Felix as 
the 5th SINC president in 2009 to 2010.  They succeeded the tradition of extending medical help 
through medical missions and free pap smear for the club benefitting adopted barangays.  
Sports fests and other healthy empowerment projects were instilled to enhance the tradition. 
 
In the year 2010 to 2011 Dra. Flordeliza Derillo was once again installed into office as a come 
backing SINC president.   Charter President Ma Lourdes de Lara Vda. Capati thereafter was also 
installed for a second post as President of the club in 2011 to 2012.   It was in this time when 
another milestone in the organization witnessed the awarding of a Women’s Opportunity 
Awardee to the SINC regional nominee who made it to the finals and earned a scholarship for 
college education to become a teacher.  To this writing she has achieved her goal and is now a 
professional teacher.   
 
The dynamic presidency of Mrs. Leilani Climacosa Agana in 2012 to 2014 initiated the 
partnerships in fundraising activities brought about by the challenges by the onset of climate 
change disasters like the havoc beset by super typhoon Yolanda.  This was supported by a grant 
from SIPR to help defray outreach missions to victims of disasters.  Livelihood projects and 
trainings were held, ballroom dancing, zumballroom , medical mission,  free pap smear,  and the 
Mutya ng Mothers Day were among the outreach projects. The prestigious Soroptimist 
International U.N. Day competition was won by President Agana as first runner up in the year 
2013. 



 

 
For the Calendar Year 2014 to 2016 our very young and promising president is Hon. Councilor Aly 
Medalla  .  Her presidency brought focus to the youth, education, technology and pursued the 
Soroptimist International Youth Leadership Camp, Mobile Library , Adopt-A-Barangay Program, 
Membership Recruitment,  Mother and Child Theme Santacruzan with Mini Trade Fair, with a 
recent Zumba Fund Raiser held for the benefit of Women and Girls in the community.  There is 
definitely more, up for the milestone mark of the exemplary leadership of President Alyson 
Medalla . 
 
Hon. Councilor Aly Medalla-Veloso, was succeeded by Mrs. Regielyn Supangan, she was 
concurrent Chairperson of the Drug Store Association of the Philippines and among her hallmark 
was the facilitation of the Chartering of a new club now SI Commonwealth with charter 
president, Mrs. Vilma Juico who was also nominated to  the Governors Celebrating Success 
Awards for Public Awareness Pillar for the continuing medical mission of SI Nova Central as 
partnering sponsor of a TV Show “Salamat Dok” aired in ABS-CBN Channel 2 . 
 
The current President is a seasoned officer of the club, having served six (6) years as President 
Elect, she assumed office this July 2018 for Biennium 2018-2020. After just a quarter in office she 
has had marked remarkable projects particularly for the youth under the “Dream It Be It” 
Program with close curriculum support from Soroptimist International of the Americas. 
Integrating Filipino Core Values, the launching alone gathered close to a thousand participants 
from District V, Q.C. Division of City Schools.  
 
Among the senior officers and directors of the club were, Ms. Pat Lobregat, Mrs. Ofel Coronel, 
Mrs. Malu Jurado, Ms. Alma Ramos, Dra Chit Silverio, Ms. Lee Fresnoza, Ms. Caron Vargas Cruz, 
Ms. Gloria Tagle, Ms. Pat Lobregat, Mrs. Ofelia Coronel, and Mrs. Dolly Bringas. 
    
The contribution of these women to community service was felt not only in Novaliches but even 
across the country and the globe. The unstoppable ladies of Soroptimist International of Nova 
Central has set ablaze a commitment of friendship, service, and golden bonds of sincere 
commissioning for the empowerment and uplift of the lives of women and young ladies around 
the world.    The “Best for Women” fit has made leadership and service a magnificent endeavor 
to celebrate life’s sweet successes for all facets of our society.  
 
The world has saw the historical mark of a Soroptimist in the club that was chartered over 17 
years ago now going on its 18th year known as SI Nova Central.  Despite all odds, the modest 
efforts of the SI Nova Central ladies would further etch the landscape   towards making a 
significance in the lives of women in our community not just as a fortress milestone but as a 
commitment to the “Live your Dream” vision of history in the making. 
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